
THE
MINORITY
BUSINESS
development
CENCENTERROFALASKAOF ALASKA

A technical assistance program to aid
minority owned businesses and minorities

wanting to enter business
i

providing service in

loan packaging e analysis of business purchases
financial forecasting a procurement of contracts
finfinancingancing e Asilassistancestance in starting a business

minority certification
A MTMII I1 to charged for STYIC

for more information contact MBDC
1577 ICC strestplazastreet plaza ste 200

Anchoanchorageralp alaska 99501501

90707 274274540054004400
operated by community enterprise development corporation of alaska CEDC

funded byaythe minorityiy busibusinessss developmentelopementelopmentelopment agency
U S departmentdenartmentDenartrtment off Ccommerce

PUBLIC NOTICE
representatives of thegovthe governorsi

ornowsornors com-
mission onn childrenaridchildren andarid youth will make
a special one dadayy visit to bethel on mon-
day march 13

they will tour facilitiesfacilitiesin in thenorningandthe morning and
be136 available for public comment fromm
bethel presidresidresidentsantsents frofromm 220000 totd330330 Ppmm at
the legislative information office public
comm6ritfrorncomment from thosethosein in outlyioutlyingngarearng arearareawillareawillwill
bebo taken from 330 to 430 pm via
teleconfteleteleconferenceconfarenceerence I1iff you live ououtsideasidetside the
bethel area and would like to0 aetestifySMY I1

aloaploaplease callpail cottettcottectc6ilect between 330 and 430
pm to I118004785467abw1800rbw 478 5467
formoreinforniai0for more intorrtiattonn contact the Gcom-
mission

olm
misslonofficlon officeoffics at 45634563155456 33155155

BARTZ ENGLISHOE

village land serservicesvices
ifyourifyour village corporation or tribal government requires

professional land management services give us a call

anchorage 2581991258 1991 statewide 90080047819928004784781992478 1992
1205w7thavenue1205w ath7th avenue 0 poboxio4513PO box 104513 9 anc49rageak99510anchorage AK 99510

I1

this weekend get away
cwmywmsss WJ Wa SWn

auskaboarhoiIsboarmr homebonse

treat yourself to the luxury of a weekend
getaway in Anchoanchorageragidithiwithwith MIrmarkallmarkalrmirkairkAir and the
hotd captainptaln cook we I01 return you home
refreshed and relaxed anall for a remarkable price
for reservations and information call markallmarkalrmarkair
at 60000 4780600 or your travelvel agent and ask
to getgetawayaway this weekend Ccelawytndbaandwaand

cac4grtdmuu0 a escape todww aa2aaluxuryaxrary
weekend As low as 24604246.04246 04 per person from fairbanks

fwtwofor two an escape to luxury Is for those who long to
As towlow as 2110421304213.04 perpet person from fairbanks Coetgetawayaway and enjoy the little pleasures of life

its for people who need a quiet space to
A weekend for two Is for those who need a relax reflect and unwind
minivacotionmini vacation at a minhwiceminhmini pricewice its torfor people
who want an evening out on the town and a an escape to luxury Inincludesducles
weekend in the city to visit and shop round trip alefarealrfareairtare onan markallmarkalrmarkair

0 A deluxe roommom with fruit basket waiting
A weekendvekendvekkend for two Incincludesincludincludelud upon arrival

e round trip airfare on markallmarkalrmarkair 0 A s60 credit lincincludingluding liptipi for dinner
A deluxe room with a fruit basket for two at the quarter deck or
waltlwaiting upon arrivalanival crows nest

a A s0sa3 creancredn indudlngtinciudir4 tipto for two at e sunday champagne brunch for two
Fletfletcherrfletchcrsfletcherschers our spirited pub serving at the crows nest
pizzapuza and horshom doeuvresdoeud oeuvresvres s iwotwo passes to the captain cook

9 continental arealbreakfastdast for two served athletic club
in your room

0 two passes to the captain cook pluxflux tax I1 based on double occupancy

athletic club extra night 53030 permr person
escape to luxury must include a saturday night

plus tax quarter deck winter hours MODmon fri
based on doubledouw occupancy
extra night 30 per penonperson crtawvtoo

ctlmtoi whiter retreat
mlflienidresmighwairvs asbyasbwAs tow as 1ma110721wpumm2 per perm fromfm fairtanisfakFairbibtanis

miniMW vacation givecave yourself and a friend some well deserved
As towlow asa 277227.7237372373.72 pereirmperpirmprpermpr perM from fairbanks pampering itsit 1 fustjust the thing to put cabin

11fever on the retreat
A millionaires m14licatlonmantmlnt vaouon Is for those who
deserve to getaway in styleayle ttsftsfs for people the winter retreat includes
who peedneed to be pampered and want the round tripairiatrip airiaairfarealrfare 0on markallmarkalra
finest the hotel has to offer A luxurious 00crowcrowsS nest suite otthwtth a

spectacularr view
A millionaires mkbcwmmlnl mcadonvcadon ImIincludesudes chilled champagneZ and berries walting

round trip alrbnf on markallmarkalr for you in your cuteaftA deluxe one bedroom suite with fruit A soothing masmassagesaille at the4 captain
basket in suitesuft upon arrival cook aftathletictic dubclub for each of youwue A gourmet dinner ffor two atai the two passes to the captain cook

i crowcrows nestnet orathletic choub
silver service continental breakfast a A gourmetfourmet dinner for two at the
lionof two crowsCMIS nest

w two passes to the captain ac&ccook sow service continecontinentalcontinenialnial breakfast
athletic oab for two

1 6t0tw drinks at the whalewhaws111haflnafl
oftcmflxplaprlmimtDOW APO X 1949 muttamuttm

irhuielhuifl bfdondoubteoccupmkysublet 10 dfwwul prior inuawd on doubt occupancy sour iritrtcuo applyipply caucxu right modwpmmn
cjitmme nightwell sllpwpmon11 W PW foefilinqlktbr1hON ato 042001&


